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Is small in camparieon to the Army of
Buyers who viait daily the

Mammoth

Dry Goods

Repository

H. B. Duffy
Here hre Borne of ihe altractione:

Faal colur Calico.. ... 5o
Red lUiiin--l all wool . 15c.
Men ai.it Hoy 's Unto ...25c.
Men 's Heavy Itxili. ?1. 95
Boy s Boiir . 60c.
A good I,ndy o BulUm Hhne CI 00
Double widili Caabuiere. uil colore. 18e.
Children's Builun hhued 50c,
lour llandkerchlefs for 100.
All linen I Unci k errh icf h JJc,

All linen Napkin, liuge i.: 5c.

And othi ru e.juallv ai olurlllng, to be
neen by calling . urlv U I .re tbey are all
sold.

1'iettoe rt iiit inl.i r thai the "rush"
(auheo un lo turn away customers
daily, iberefuie cu rhoultj call early
and be aerved.

To The Wholesale Trade.
We wuuld rtKr juu to scorea of

counliy uiercbanu Hi every vicinity of
Hub and adjoining cuunlies who are ac-

tually ud. h'"iiik Bargains
boubl of UH

We ketp eiai tly what you need, at
nureH that boldly defy lompetition.

As many Main an Slu es as any two
stores iri the city

In the lanuac of ihr Sjl vationist,
"Will you come

AND DDNT YOU FORGET IT,

Pais, Dec. 10. M. Jules Ferry was
fired at three times this afternoon by
a man in the lobby of the Chamber of
Deputies. There is great excitement,
and ths details of the snooting are not
Let obtainable, but It is reported that

Ferry is seriously wounded s
M. Ferry was shot by a man aged

about 20, named Anbertin, but also
known as Berekein. He state that he
U on of a band of twenty revolu-
tionists. The band drew lot and it
fell to him to commit the first crime.
Berekein declares that he swore to kill
Ferry. He was captured. Aubertin
appeared in tbe ball of the Chambtr
of Deputies and asked to see both
at. Ferry and Gublet. M Goblet,
did not respond, but Ferry did,
and on his appearance Aubertin
drew a revolver and fired
three times at him. Reports
oonflict as to tbe extent of M. Ferry's
injuries. Two shobi struck him. One
is reported to have penetrated his cheat
and anyoher made a contusion on his
thigh. Other reports say that neither
shot penetrate i the flesh, but both
caused contueions. M. Ferry was taken
to a hospital, and van able to walk home
after receiving attention. Ills injuries,
whatever tbey may be, are slight By
slanders tried to lynch Aubertin after
he had fired tbe shots, but were pre-

vented wiib difficulty from carrying
out their intention.

A litbe Public ed.
Every farmer and citizen living

at a distance from large towut IVblc

tbe necessity for eome meaus of re
mitliiig fuiall bum a of money.
Only about 14 per oent of our post
offices arc supplied with postal
notes, anil it is often ditticult to get
postage, stamps. The proposition
to receive fractional cunency in
amouuts of 10, 15, 'St, 50 and 75
cents meets with universal approval
as a supplement to our present sil
ver com. To the weekly presssuch
would be a decided boon, lor many
subscriptions are delayed or never
sent I com the difficulty iu getting
postage 8tamie or postal notes, lu
the payment of wages by large
manufacturers the fractional cur-

rency will be found much more con
venient in making change than
silver, which is too bulky for the
purpose. This new issue could, il
necessary, be based upon silver and
be always good in exchange for
silver. It is to be hoped that thin
plan may be carried through.
Evening Journal, IHilutli Minn.

Wonderful Hefttoralloik of Slgtit
Hkknuam. Tkxas.

Mk. A. K. IIawkks: DaarAiir Tbe
spectacles 1 procured from you eight
yars ago entirely r stored my sight,
and, until two yean since, have been
able to read the Jinert print without
glasses. W. H Lockktt, M D.

All eyes filled andlbe til guaranteed
at the drug store of V. 8. Duffy. New
Berne sepB lm

ELECTI0NN0TICE
HTATl 01 NoTH Caromha ('raveD I'OUul)

COMVIHHIONKB'B Om C.
rEW BlHHK, lire. ISlli, 17

To the Eleeton of Crave I 'mini
Notice Is hereby given thalou
Thursday, Juiirjr S6ih, A.D 188,

ao lellon will t held al ihe eeveral a

of Urareo ( ounly lor ihe purpoee of
bubmillln to Ihe qaallflrd voters of said
oounly tbe question of aubecrlblng Ihe turn
of fifty Tbo..aaud Dollars to Ibe Uapllal
H toe It of me iuul Carolina Laod and Railway
company.

All persons desiring to role for aald propo
al Hon of subecripUoD, shall arrit In ihe
banoi dox, at me voting preemoi where be
may be entitled to vole, a piece of paper with
Ihe word. "BOBacniP'tuB' either wrltlnor
pritited thereon, and ill pervoos deelriog to
vote against eat piouwltlonihal) a
piece of paper with the words ".No sm
souIPTIOft," either printed or wrltlerj
tuereon.

The aald election w HI be conducted tinder
the same rn lee and wgulatioos prasorltx d lor
electl n of members of the general assembly
All persons desiring to vote at eald election
are requlre.1 to he e the r names registered
Deiore uie asy 01 election.

By order or tbe Hoard,
ORLANDO HCBBR,

Register of Deeds.
dlSdwtil ax officio Clerk

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Friday EvenV, Dec'r 23
First prod notion in this city of Flotow 's

brilliant Three-Ac- t Opera,

BT TBI

KATE BENSBERG
ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

ALBERT P1TTERIO . Maarrr.
For Benefit of St, Johns Lodge

PARkCLINO HVaiOl
MAOBiriLB fjonxnii

r. .g Wiflg TnG!
A GREAT OAST :

MISS KATES BBRffftBERQ.
Prlma-DoBf- ta t6fa0, late tit OarT Rosa's

Urana wfiiso upm vompsvny, urnry
Lane, London, and ihs tnarloan

, Opera uonsuy, Aesdesar of
Maale, Naw.Xark.

,MIS3,LOU8E GKLv
Ooftfcrelto, formerly with tbe Aaxrlean Opera

r-- :v MB, BOSS DAVID. 1

teaOr, lata of Ware Loalsa Ketlogg Ooeeert
.. ... - vomipmuj, . ....
.. I' " MB. ED. KalQilT. . ,

fissso, fomerlj; of the Btrakoscli Opera
-' . ' Oompany. . .

SIO. CAKLrOS A. 8EBRA2TO
Muekal XXrsetor, forrreriy or the KUaS Op- -

' " era iorapuip, ,
Gnetfete4iisin.fi.M. Cailarysno,
Krvd ' m.B be oMAlned on a. rf afterTt' - In. at Beits Jwirv tnrv,

A geatlamaa of this oity hae agreed to
attempt to eat day for thirty
ucoewiveday for which he is to re

ceive twenty-liv- e dollar in cash. The
eating is to take place at Harvey oy
ter saloon in the basement of Hotel Al
bert where the judges will aaaemble
each day and see that the bone of the
quail are cleanly picked.

We believe many failures have been
made in the attempt to accomplish this
feat, and if New Berne prod ace on
who can do it hit fame shall go abroad
In the land.

Work of the Superior Oourt
Solicitor White givea us the following

summary of the work done at the late
term of the Superior Court:

There were one hundred and twenty'
four oaae on the docket, of theee eight
were mattere of costs, thirty-tw- o were
oontinued. four were not guilty , sixty'
one convictions and submissions, and a
aol pros waa entered in nineteen the
most of which were against justices of
the peace for failing to make returns
and were on the docket before solicitor
White came into office.

L'Ombra.
At last an engagement has been made

with the Kate Bensberg Opeia Com
pany, and we are to be delighted with a
production of L'Ombra by Flotow. The
date eet forth company's appearance
here is Friday the 28d inst. Misa Kate
Bensberg. the prima donna of the com-

pany, is a St. Louis lady. She atudied
with thr best masters in this ceuntry
and Europe and waa prima donna of
Carl Rosa' gran4 Engluh Opera Com
pany in London and the American
Opera Company in this country during
ita first aeason. Everywhere they nave
appeared the press speaks of Miss Bens-

berg and the oompany in the highest
terms of praise, frequently comparing
her to Patti.

L'Ombra, the opera they produce
bere, was first produoed in Paris at the
Theatre Comique, and subsequently in
the prlnoipal theatre of Germany and
Great Britain. It has ne ver been given
before in this oountry. The muaio Is

bright and sparkling and the dialogue
has a strong comedy vein. The story is
supposed to take place in the eighteenth
oentury, and from all we can learn we
feel safe in promising one of the finest
musical penormanoes ever given here.

Vote for Subscription.
Does New Berne want to take a step

forward t Then vote for the railroad
subscription and insist on a bridge
across Neuse river.

Doee Craven county want to see it
only city grow In commercial Impor-

tance and thereby make a better market
for the produote of it oitiaena Y Then
vot for the subscription to the New
Berne and Wilmington Railroad and
Insist upon selling the stock in A. ft N. C.
R. and building a bridge across Neuse
river wi h the proceeds. If it is the de-

sire of the people of this county to see
their city languish and become an in
significant retail market, then vote
against subscription. v

Every able;-bodie- d "man- - that goes
from this oounty South .to work tur-

pentine is s loss to the county of at least
one hundred aad twenty-Ove- " dollar
per annua. On bandied of the is a
to of twelve thousand dollars a year.
Ths building of a railroad from Nsw
Berne to Wilmington will give them
employment and keep them at home. .

The building of a railroad ' from New
Berne to Wilmington will insure the
construction of the new coast line. The
road will eventually be oontinued
through the oouuty by way of Venoe--

boro to Washington, When this is dons
the increased waluation of property,
brought here on eooount of. the nsw
route will more than pay the lnurest on
fifty thousand dollar in bonds.

No town has ever gone backward by
having " more i railroad facilities, no
matter la what' direction the railroads
tend ', Feyetteyille, a dead town a few
year ago, now: i thriving, enterprising
place, la a striking example of vim,
pdah aad new Iff whioh new lines of
raltroads ufaev t i ' X;U i - ; .

The tax to pay Interest on fifty thou-
sand dollar in bonds aad create a sink-

ing fnnd foe ths plnclpal will not exoeed
fifteen cents on the Jiundred dollars
valuation evea though ths building of
ths railroad does not bring a dollar of
other capital-- tothe-mntjrr;- To say
that a railroad from Now Bare to Wil-

mington will not bring additional tax-ab- ls

property to ths county is contrary
to oommon sense and all experience. ?

.Property owners, laborer and every-
body in Craven county will be bene-
fited by the construction of a railroad
from New Bern e to Wilmington, and
they can well a.tord to loan the credit
of the conn ty to ths extent of fifty
tb"rif sal di'Uri for tV.Ij purpose.

(y in try q for

" There are a great many things in life
that it is hard for as to give credit to.
although we see it demonstrated time
and again, it is hard to believe that a
continual dripping of water will wear
the hardest stone, yet it is demonstrated
every day that it will.

Toe softest plant that grows will
gradually push its way through hard
earth, and sometimes penetrate stones.

Soft wood is wet and put it in a crev
iee in a rock so that ita swelling is made
to bunt it asunder.

The gradual waahings from the hills
in many of ths eastern oounties has
filled up the beds of the rivers, and
drunk up the supply of water that was
intended to refresh and fertilize the
rioh valleys, and have left it a dry and
desert land.

Brick by brick and stone by stone the
mighty edifices of the world have been
built. "Line Jipon line and precept
upon precept," the great moral truths
that have refilled, elevated and ennobled
the human family, have been spread
abroad in the world.

Thus, by apparently insignificant
agencies and against fearful opposition,
progress has been made in the business
principles of the world.

One of the moat important, and at the
same time seemingly the most feeble of
these ageno es, has been that of news
paper advertising.

People have stood in amasement and
have seen some men gather foi tunee as
if by magic: and when asked ths secret
of tbeir wonderful suooees tbey have
incredulously heard them say, "I owe
my auocees in lite to advertising.

One man after another has demon.-
strated before our eyes the wonderful
lonaenoe of advertising by amaseinc
fortunes in sell inn some worthless stuff.

Ninety-nin- e active business men out
of a hundred will confess that advertis
ing is a great help to business.

Of course we sometimes see a man
who bt the force of his character, the
amount of hie money, the excellence of
bis goods and the fairness of bis deal-
ings, wbo does a good business. But
ibis only illustrates that character, busi
neas capacity, and money count in bus- -

ness, not that advertising don't pay.
Liberal advertising gives character to

a business man, and liberal advertising
by the business men of a city gives
character and prominenoe to a city.

A gentleman of integrity the other
day took up that sterling paper the
News and Observer and seeing it filled
with new attractive business advertise-
ments, said "I tell you Raleigh is a live
town, see how her business men adver-
tise."

This too, would be the comment of
any intelligent observing man.

To see a city paper filled with patent
medicine and other advertisements of
worse character, speaks poorly for the
business enterprise of the oity, but to
see it with dead or no advertisements is
even a worse sign. Goldeboro Argus.

Catarrh, Ilay or Rom "vcr.
The oleansintf, soothing and healing

properties of Droya Prophylactic Fluid
are experiened in the treatment and
oureof Catarrh and kindred oom plaints
The Fluid soothes and heal the in-

flamed membranes and removes the of
fensive odor that charaotenzss the dis- -

ie. Should the inflammation have
reaohed the throat use the Fluid as a
gargle to allay the Inflammation and to
disinfect.

Stonewall Items.

We are being furnished with a south
east deluge.

Tbe lumbermen are getting happy ; it
has gone up from $8 00 to $81 and H00
per thousand.

Rev. Z. Parris is down to visit his
family and friends. His appearanoe is
that high living agrees pretty well with
him.

The bounty commissioners and jus
tices of tbe peace of tbe county were in
joint session' on Monday last and the
commissioners were authorised to build
a proper house for the poor, and make
such improvement on the jail as will
make it oomfortable and safs.

Bayboro is progressing in her educa
tional facilities. 8he has a floe high
grade school well patroolsed. It is
under the oharge of Prof. G. T. Farnell,
a most effioient instructor, and his pat-
rons era well pleased with him, and
Use BetUe Serebee has a auooessrui

school ea the smaller order, and she
hai, or it seems so, a large scholar from
about Pamltoo county aa ho frequently
comes up to take lessons ws suppose.

, , " "

Important to seven out of every ten
people. The moment constipation be
ams, that moment t&e mood Begins to
be impure and poor, and tbe system to
demand the use of Laxador. .

If you want to have your baby
healthy and beautiful, four thing are
neoessaryt Fresh air, good food, bright
sunsbins aad Dr. Boils Baby Syrup.

, ' .
Kr. Spencer Elected President of the

BaLTDCOKz, Ud , Dec 11. At a meet-
ing of the directors of ths Baltimore
Ohio B. B." today Vice President Samuel
Spencer was elected 'president and his
alary" fixed at' 823,000 per annum.

President Garrett's salary waa $40,000.
The resignation of Second , Vios-Pre- si

dent Thomas - at. aong was presented

i: V Wea4rrJ Cwves,
W. Bl Eoyt Co., wholeeais and re-

tail druggists of Rome, Ga,, say: Ws
have been selling Dr. King's Nsw y,

Electrio Bitters and Bookleas
Arnica Salve for two years. ' Have
never can a tea remedies idat sett as
well, or give such universal satisfac-
tion. There havs been some wonderful
cores effectby, these medicines in
this city." Beveral cases of pronounced
Corseu" -- ;on tare ba entirely cored

y ts cf s ffw bottles of Dr. Kino
Ne" I t . t . tulea In connection

y n. .i

; t Kew Berne, Utittde. MP V Forth.
.' P- ; '-- longttud. 77 8 Wert.

- Sua rises, 6:88 Length of dey.l .

' Baa ltd, 4:o0 1 10 hours, S3 minute
Moon rlss et 841 p. m. -

'I- --!"

; .BUSINESS LOCALS.

rpMf ENTt DOZEN wy Superior Azet
O, atJov prices. . uko. all ia.

GOODS li great variety
CHRISTMAS Raisin, Cnr-- -

rants. Citron, Miooe Meat, Candies,
' elerani riokles, fresh (Jannea uooas,
. fresh. Roasted Coflfee, fine Tea ana vary

- best Batter.
, deem. a E. Blovm.

- OEEDPEA8. Beins and Potatoes for
O Tiaokars'ose. Geo. Aixm & Co.

TTJ8T ARRIVED another lot of Choice
J tlimi to loo. emmi ncaiee' Preeervss, Jelly and Mince Meat at

..
4
. . . . Jho. Dean's.

p ARRETT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognao
Ut and Wine lor saie; at aianuiaoiu

lrer prices, by ' Jakks Rbdmomd.

' I) USE Liquor and Wine for Medici
- IT jial and other naea, at wholesale.

James Rxdmomd.

D IREOT npor French
Brand r and Holland Gin arrired

lm lwnt anil A n timm niM sfc Oil Lnm

louse la New Berne, guaranteeing gen-jla- e

goods for aale.
Jab Redmond.

DEDMOND'8 Ginger Al. Lemon
IV Soda, ato., equal to imported.

Jakes Redmond.

BTJQ3IES, McD. Pate' make, for
Dail Bbos'.

A lung Cfeeter was on the street near
thi market dock yesterday around

" wTkh considerable blowing was don.
Ooitaga prayef meeting this erening

at 9 o'clock tinder the auspices of the
Y. M. a A., at the residence of Mr.
Annie Stanley on Broad street.

party of Northern gentlemen in
cod. pany with Clement Manly, Eq..
will leave this morning for Turnaqoln
Bay on a duck hunt. Good luck to
them.

t The Governor ha offered a reward of

v I16Q for the apprehension and capture
Of JJiH Williams (colored), who is

charged with the murder of Luke R.
Russell in Craven county .

. The News & Observer says during
Mr Pearson 'a series of meetings just
closed about five hundred persona made
profession of faith and about fire bun

- died backslider were reclaimed and
expressed a determination to make

- atronger efforts to livp to their faith.

The .eteamer Carolina will leave for
Snow Hill tomorrow morning at 9

o'olook and return Friday, .This will
, give parties an opportunity, of attend-

ing the tale of personal property of
Jacetf MoCotUr, wbich take
place at hi reldnoe on Thursday.

Steamer Jtoremsnt.
' The Eaglet of the E. C. D. Line sailed
- yesterday with cotton and lumber. The

.Vrcper of this line will sail tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

- Dwellilvg and Kitchen Burned.'
The dwelling bouse, kitchen and

' pantry'W. W.Franks of Trenton were
burned ea Saturday night laat. The
Are originated In the kitchen and ie

" Mppoeed to bare caught from the stove
' pipe." Moat of the furniture was saved
, la a damaged condition.

. Tlnance Cottmittee'i ItepOtt.

, War begin today the publication of the
- count 0nance committee's report and
' will continue ft from day. to day until it

i completed, ll b a complete state
ment of receipt and dlsburssmthte'by
the aeveral county. ffloen and should '

be carefullyexamlned by .all.tax-- .
' "payer. - "

.
Peraxmal : , I

KisaRachael Simmon of Pollokiville,
I visiting UrJ. a Whltty family.:- -

Capt. B. W.' Wahab arrived . from
. Hyde oounty, yesterday evening.; "f

Rev. G. D." Langston of Aurora,1 la ta
the city. He say the people of hi Mo-

tion has felt the need of A new1 county
more than aver for the past few weeks
sj many were compelled to he at Wash-la- g

ton for two weeka attending oourt. ,

' . Llit of Letters . ' - ;;

Remaining la the' poetotSoe at New
I erne, Craven county, N. C, Deo. 11th,

. isi7: ... s;; .; . i
Zelpber Dudley, Bob FaisOT, Laura

npl Col. F. Gardner, R. 8. Gunosl,
V. 1'v.F.nge & Co , Page Lawaoa.
p ' r. S. A. Rudolph, William Lrona, J.
15. I .;!r, F. U. reHetier, Benj. H. Sim- -t

- , llrs. A. J. & Walker, w .,'
rT'-- calling foraboT letters, will

$y ajTert'ped, and fire date of list.
; x . U. 1-- a klt, P. M.

I'Tt T fpicionscf rrtoni who
. -- iv t -- T(::v,wartif'iiM"jtltas

r- - .S: r.";r2 t.,e but Fr.
" - ?fr l..--r st

, r. a ! - t - i

COTTON MARKET.
New York, Deo. 12.-1- 0:20 a. m

Futures opened steady. Salea of 0,900
balee.

December, 10 40 June, 10 87
January, 1(747 July, 10 08
February, 10 M August, 10 06
March, 10 05 September, 10 43
April, 10.78 October,
May, 10 80 November, 9 95
New Berne market steady Sales of

47 balee at 9 to 9 8 4.
Peanuts 60 to 75 cts. per bushel.
Eggs 17 to 18.
Kioe firm at SI 00 to f 1.10, in sacks
Corn steady, 47 to 55.
Fodder, 80c. to 81 00 per hundred.
Heed cotton 83 00 per hundred.
Turkeys Si. 50 to $2 00 per pair.

"Imitation is the &incilkest flattery .

"BELL tbe JErVELER"
Has returned from Northern Markets

with tbe

Largest, Most Complete and
Varied Stock of

Watches, Diamonds,
FINE JEWELRY,

.STERLING SII.VKK A N I

PLATED WAKE
ever seen in this aerliuu. He lias no
hesitation in saying he can offer tbe
best luducemeuls lo tuyere, del dwlf

S. B. WATERS, Jr..
for thk

Best and Cheapest Line of

Gents' Furnish'gGoods
HATS, SHOES,

Clothing, Umbrellas Lc.
All tbe Iateet Novelties always in stock

Best 3.00 Hhoe in the city. Kvkky
Taib Wakkanted.

Ask lo see bis 00c Hliirt.
Also, the celebrated Arrow llrand

Collar, two for 25r.
Clothes lo order u e.ially. 1 il

lJl'HANTEKl.

Neit Hour to A M. Itaker, op,..
I lcopal ( liurr I .

svpUi iiw;iiii

AGENCY FOR PI

' Blest be the hands that toll to aid
The great world's ceaseless netfd

The bands that never are afraid
To do a kindly deed. "

Therefore yon ran find at '1A.nhII.1h
FINK I IIJAH AiiKM'l. l

W. 1.. I'almer, Ihe rliolrrbL varlel) ma1f al
popular prices.

Wa I. I'Al.ill H
Keronii tli)r frnn oor. Hmi h torn anl

MlU.lle elreele. HuthH. Si'

To Arrive:
CA1T. W. A. KNI.OE will be nl the

stables of the Henderson 1 ou ie hbout

the Tenth of December with a car load

of N. C. HORSES and MI LEH .1,i2

HARDWARE.

8ali, Doora and Illiixli,

I'atnta, OilM nnd ;ii)'..

inw, ( Cine nt ami Flaater,
AMD

All Orailfs ol COOK IN (J AM
IIEATINO 8TOVEH,

AT BOTTOM PRICES!

L. H. CUTLER,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW BERNE. N. O.

Sale & Livery Stables.
THK FIRMS OF A

A M. HA UN AND
af . H A HN A OUM- -
' A N Y has ien dis- -

vsd bj he death' A. Hahn. M. Hahn
111 continue theJog XMineas or BALK,

kXCHAPOB AND
LIVKBT of aORSIO.
SXLKa, eta. at the

Ola uavi u Ai-d- ie etrset, where be baa
la an same cosiness in roe

eityslnoe ieVwlll bepisaasn lo meei ns
old friends aad oatoanara.

Will baeo bao l in ane aeaaon a rinisLT OV HtaiRI aad BTLM.
Alan, r IN IwT V aivwossksi

BaRKWU.
' s ATlar AATTlOn nuasaniiau,
HL HAHN & CO.

ancitdeiaa

Wanted,
BOO TONS of COTTOK HEED.

Hlfhait Cash Price pjld, d

1 KwBrae
; R H fe J.' A. HfiADOWS,

DB: J. D. CLARK

Vr y Prsrv , earn' ess reilot
' "

Broad. . aar714y

u
t

I have juht receiaed a lot of the Ten- - ,

neaaee Cart Wheels and Axles. AlaOraC!- -

f u II u pply of Champion, (1 ranger, Boss, :

Dixie and I'oney l'lows. ' '"' ,

J.I'. WHITTY,
Craven St., Newbern, N. O. ..,f l'low Castings of every deecrlp

tion. y

STOP ! STOP! STOP,! !

EATON the JEWELER,
AND BEE TOE

Largest aod Best Selected i
STOCK OF

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry." -
,

80 LID 8ILVEB
AND PLATKD WARE.

To be found in Eastern North Carolina.
Come and eee me. Don't forces tht' " '

place. i
SAM. K. EATON 'jjV

D029dwtf Middle atreit..'
x

NOTICE.

The Nahonal Bake or Nsw BlRjrx,
Siw Bi, N. C., Deo. 9.186t

Tbe Annual Meeting of tbe Stock-
holders of this Bank, for the Electioa of
Directors, and tbe transaction of such
other business aa may eotne before
them, wilt be held at their Banking
Hove on the d Tuesday, being the
10th day of January, 1888 f -.

Tbe Polls will be opened t 11 If., to
beoloeed at I f.M.
69 dtd O. H. ROBERTS, Cash V.

ironcE. -

By tirta of , mortrsfea tmrmt4 t
tne by A. H EoUotv I will sell at I
in aoouob, al tbe Brick Store on f
die meet, fa. the city of Kewbem, !

ly occupied by said A. H. Uoh ,

the 22d day of December. A. I. 3

commencing at 10 o'clock, A. 1' ,

stock of Honors, Cifam, j(.
niters tad I lxtors in

- . JO. IN O '
: Tbia Ut day of D..


